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Hello Members
A lot's been happening at your
Lodge...

Congratulations! Congratulations! to Antler
Lodge 2726 for earning the Premier Lodge
Award at The Moose International
Convention in Reno. Also congratulations to
our President, Charles Carter for earning the
President's Leadership Award. Thank you
Charles for all you do for Antler!

 MOOSE INTERNATIONAL

The Moose is a fraternal and service organization founded in 1888

with  nearly one million men and women working together in  roughly

1,600 Lodges in 49 states and four Canadian provinces, plus Great

Britain. Along with other units of Moose International, the Loyal

Order of Moose supports the operation of Mooseheart Child City &

School, a 1,000-acre community for children and teens in need,

located 40 miles west of Chicago; and Moosehaven, a 70-acre

retirement community for its members near Jacksonville, FL.

Additionally, members of the Moose conduct approximately $70

million worth of community service (counting monetary donations

and volunteer hours worked) annually. The Loyal Order of Moose

organizes and participates in numerous sports and recreational

programs, in local Lodges and Family Centers in the majority of 44

State and Provincial Associations, and on a fraternity-wide basis.

Lodges across the Fraternity are known for creating life-long bonds

between members through activities and a shared concern for

children in need, seniors and the communities in which they live.
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A message from the 
Business Manager
Hello Antler Members,

Thank you to all members/guests who have supported
our monthly specials at the cafe. We have received
many compliments on the food and service. Just a
reminder we also have beer and wine available along
with electronic pull tab machines.

If you haven't visited the cafe , please come see us
soon. We look forward to seeing you.

We will be collecting non-perishable food items from
July 1st-31st in the Activity Center for the local food
bank. Please support this cause if you can.

We are planning a community Yard Sale, details will be
coming soon.

I would like to thank everyone who has supported us in
our efforts to get this lodge open. Trust me, we are just
as anxious as you are to open. We are very excited
about the progress and can't wait for you to enjoy the
lodge.

Thank You
Dianne Waldron
Business Manager

Important Phone 
Numbers

Main Lodge  434-584-9507

Pool House  434-584-9413

Antler Lodge 2726
Board of Officers

President                                                   Charles Carter

Vice President                                            Ken Kennedy

Treasurer                                                

Chaplain                                                            Cindy King



Cafe Hours

 of Operation
7 days a week

11:30 - 1:30
3:00- 5:30

Burgers           Hot Dogs         Sandwiches         Pizza
 

Beer              Wine
 
  



Hello everybody,

As we move forward to safely open our lodge there is something we can start thinking about that is
very vital to our success. This would be fundraising, whether it’s for our community or our on going
PPP (Pool Panel Project) project or raising funds for essential needs for our lodge. If any member has
ideas or would like to volunteer in our fundraising efforts, please contact our lodge office or myself
at ccriderjr699@gmail.com.

“Volunteers don’t get paid, not because they’re worthless, but because they’re priceless.”

Charles Carter
President
Antler Lodge 2726

A message from Charles Carter

mailto:ccriderjr699@gmail.com

